
CANTO y CAEDS.
A NNOU NC R M ESTtf.

THIS CITIZEN Excursion to Jackson, Miss, on
C'oi-p- C lirlli Sunday, f He

SOIIi of May..Madison,' iit. G.u t. J.ilnisj'i, ol
'considering Grant. Today it an-- !
iioiwn.es him as an invincible sU

,dier and politician, and predicts
this election. Mr. NorUboff, the
Washington amateur casual, who
has been blowing against Grant

delivered an impromptu HpOecIl,
G. G. COFFY.

THE JEWELER,
fT.ia r.n.AV,iit to the south RifUi ttf Con.

. riclit from liis heart, in which heOANTON. M I 8.
For Cotton Wmouke.

We are authorized to nmionm-- WIL-
LIAM OWENii ana candidate lor Cotton
Weigher.

ASH CHICHESTER respectfully
himself ana candidate for Cotton

Weigher, at the November election.
Wa are authorized to announce W. E.

described B.irkadale.' de.itli, abi-- r

in hand, winch bionght tenia to
the eves, aiid at. Ihi critical mo

"
? Vitus'., will he glud tajnnui

Corpus Christ i will be celebrated thU
year by the Catholic congregation of
Jackson. Mi., with more than ordinary
Koleuiiiity. Catholics of this place have
otti-- expressed n wish to participate in
their favorite feast : and to satisfy their

SATURDAY, MAY 20, S80.

II. C. Bcswobth Editor
oid 1. lends aiidiusioincnii angit;ment Col. Power exliiliiud the

identical saber, with an allusion to DAM WE EE ItPAXCV as a candidate for Cotton We have the largest ami best selected
stock ever offered ii this vicinity.desire, and lonltonl t the time a i Weigher.Shi most tuucliiiitf episode coiincc-lie- d

(tith the services of this famous
cnniiuinid. Ail old ill a n, John It. BARBER HAIrtDRESSERWe are authorized to announce

LEE as a candidate for Cotton

amusingly iwoor ihree years, roars
gently as a dove now.

Ne"v York Republicans are very
hoelnl that Roscoe I'onkling will
not show his usual idiotic disposi-
tion by rushing to Ihe front for
Gi ant, and thereby to an
tagou'ze multitudes of Republi-
cans u ho think well ol 15r!-- , OUt

detest Coiiklinjr. A ! element
in the Republican p'"ty believes
that Grant, to considerable ex-

tent, will h'ri1 um bick, on the

Fob Congressman, FotrBTH Dist.
pleasant tfimilay cX'-ioi- i to
else, Ift-- T.. fnilto tins eliarter.nl a train,
..i.i will have tickets sold to Jackson iiinl
hack at $1.00 for adults ami 50 cents ior

Hutches, of Waiifii who NMi Sld- - of fublic Kqur
CANTON, - - MISS

bliampooing, and Hair-catti-

iti.iiA in thu liiost lO'tiHl ie niiLii"Hr 1All tlG choice, handsome IN ovelties of
HON. 0. R. SINGLETON,

Of Madisoo.

A ilecekt dispatch to l be Clarion
o hod mes tbe death of Prof.

bail followed B.uksdale, came fur-- !
waul, eyes iMilTused with tears, hi
empty islet liai'irin.; by his wide,
and grasping ihe aalier kissed it
silently, and reluiueil to bis seat
lauiiil IliM most. eiirlniMUWt it chtoi-- L. HLIXGEIJLA2TDjyjltf.Senator-- " Ponies wnose enois aimThomas S.Gatbrighi In Texas, last 'and applause. It was one of the

Wednesday. ituost touching feiituies of the re selti'Aess injured him so much
WOMBLE DRESSMEBli of llnill .1 .Tf.Wf.tt.

union. ". ... .A permaiieut oigainz itioii

Weigher,
IF ar authorized In announce T. J.

AIs;i'OItTII as a candidate for Cotton
it

We are nntlmrized to announce THOS.
L. 1IOLLIDAY as a candidate for Cotton
Weigher.

8. C. DIVINE is a candid te forcot-- "
weigher. Election, Nov. 4th, 1830

We are authorized to niiiioe-'c- e .TA8. A.
TURK in a candidate for C"to" Weigher

DAVID FITI.TQX-nfioiiiice- s himself as
a candidate weigher: snbjeet to
the ill of the voters of Madison zoimty.

1 annomico mysell a candidate V,r Cot-

ton Weigher. Election Nov. 4th. lHrttl.
BKAPLCCKETT.

MEMPHIS & OHIO RIVER

Packet Co:

Nkw Ymr will .,Mr..fr.... c.llMM l.v tl. lo,i .... tlS.... ,'owieve lie is me 8ironSesi uemo- -
One J"ir west of Postorlice, Canton, Misaj

our late Jackson store' have been added
to our own

IMMENSE STOCK,

Giving us such a line of Goods as will be

' "" , ; jcratic candidate, with fewer eue- -
poeitioo should Grant and Tildeti ! ,""1"; '.inAWie V I'odv else, and will
lie tbe candidates ol tbeir respective . , V,"., . n Z ,r 'J, .h- -i t" fiet the whole of Ohio, besides a

children under 12 years old. The train
will leave Canton at 8:30 a. m. on Sun-

day, the 30th of May. nnd return after
the grand out-do- or Corpus Cln isti pro-
cession, which will tase p!aee in the
evening., llev. Fattier H. I'ieherit, the
Pastor at Jackson, Ins kindly promised
to reserve, during the hinetions of that
day, pari of his spacious church to the
Cniitonions. Everybody ill be welcom-
ed to Jackson, nnd nothing will be lett
undone to make the excursion cujohlc
to nil. To avoid Ihe Inconvenience of
over-crowd- conches, tickets will be sold
a few day lo give an opportuni-
ty of providing projier accommodations
to sill. It Is understood, that should the
receipts of the excursion exceed its ex-

penses, the surplus will be applied to
charitable purposes.

Til OX. Bi Al.F.Y,
DOUSE & SIGN PAINTEK,parties. The German R. publicans iui luniuiiiii,vi,.!,.!....

nun,
-- ...l t.ut.iv. T. n. , P"t ot New York. New Jersey and

thisIhe confesr atViee-Pres- i- Maryland. Tapee IIanchno, Lktteeino, &c,Woods, of Meridian "s Baywining is very close between Canton, Miss.
11 eel a re that Grant cannot carry
tbe Slate, and the New York Star
la positive that Mr. lilden would
nieet defeat.

The Repabl lean national convrn

trill Kiv prompt attention toonlerem'

dent ; Capt. liar" ni neiate. Sec
retnry, Hud I Lemly, Treasurer.

It wasKO,v''' to meet at Jack-so- u

op riie third Wednesday of Ju.
jj- veai'h year. Rev. Dr. Wulkins
i the M. E. church, in a most

ai Mosn.r 8 urngstoro.

JlIRISTIAN OLSEN
lion will meet in Chicago Dex I ttincliincr imnromotii sireech. which

sure . to meet the wants of all our patrons
and

THEY MUST BE SOLD !

W.. T . . . . 1 . r - . . .
FOR CAIRO.LO'JISVILLE & CINCINNATI

STKAMERS
CCWT24CT0B & BTJILDEEimuimui), duue ai piou . uruugui learn 10 aeverai eyes, ieu

we think Oeu. Grant has p tnajority dered Ihe battle flag of the glori- - Letter from Hoa. O. R.
"i tha l.i, iiniiilisi of aidff tr "ua ""1 snu'enm mianrrr. whicli '"' And Dnaln-l-rr- - " issnI. ...I Iroi.t r.. illt.t. Rami jjiafc he -- rt I. "" liiftCe'l ... IA 1 M I UMl y. k TJ 1 i . I

anl and Hancock.
Not a newsonper in New York,

except the Sun and the Tribune.
at this moment, 'are showing any
hostility - to Grant. I nskeii Tom
Murphy what be thought public
opinion wasl "Why," he answered,
'people are light heBrted all over
New York at Grant's impending
iHmiiMiioM.2-:Uw'.h. nuuii, he did
at all at Chicago, but. Grant would
go through as lie did .Philadel-
phia, on a whirlwind.

Algernon S. Sullivan,
who is very close lo John IO-H.-

said ''There is a strong
in the Democrai in party I bar Grant
wa loo much Ixditlled anil ant.igo
nized when he was Piesulent be
fore. The Democrats regard him

i l.rrot its ueiug ui JKU1J! LAl.tl, o
Jas. V. Gaff, V INT SlIINKLE, LUMBEKOF ALIi KIN DSf

Jas. D. I'ABKEB.Vikgik Lee, CANTON, MISS.

. . .,.. ,,. oc-- j xiie saber ot Gen. liarkdale was
where we preaeut some interesting delivered toa c nniniitee.Gen.

regarding the pres- - pbreys chaiinian, to be presented
ideutial nomination of both Dir-- lo t,,e tate- - A" t,,i8 ' important, Steamers of this line leave Memphis for W. G. SANDMEYAJ2,las it enccts the rising generation.lies.

We want to reduce our stock, ani we
will meet the reasonable demands of our
trade, as well as the late Burst in prices- -

Tuntr and Itepaired

Dear Sir I see In several of the late
issues of your rlaper. you state to your
readers, that I ouht not to lie renomi-
nated tor Congress, because of pledges
given by me not to be a candidate for

I cannot believe that you would wil-
lingly n.isle-i- the public on this subject.
I therefore write this note and request
that in justice to mysell, you putili-- ii it
in your next issue, 'declaring that I h: ve
never by written statement, oral decla-
ration, r pledge of any kind assume. I

such a position. I was never requ sted
to make such a pledge, nnd bad su h a
request Ixm-i- i made I would have declin

litis well known that, the school
histories now in the bauds of our
.i.:i.i..n ..... i.Buihk people in Maine have

Cairo, Louisville aud Cincinnati.
JTIO D A VM, WED-(Eltr- S AN O

FRIOAWS.
nt 5 o'clock p in, connecting at Cincinnati
with railroads and steamers fur ail

Eastern, Korthom aad Western Points,

ot Pianos, reed und pipe Ora:is, oU'ers bii
sorvic-u- to tbe wopln of Canton anil xi
cniity. All wni-- iloim in tins best atyli

n.a,ie arrangement3 for starting standpoint, and our children
for Chicago ou the Saturday before are being educated in tie belief anil satir tact ion giiurantveil. Holers t

:I . . t ..i . . i
i ne convention in a train of twen taut their parents were tinitors and . " ' " '. ; Prof. A. with wlonu ho rciiuests I

leave orders.. . . I U IIINI llllf I I. Mll.lt 1 u-- i if vim 1 u t nMt i ri r - - ' ' 'ty five Wagn. r c irs, with a platform rel,el!- - - - . . . - - - J
,

and should have credit for unpar-- LOOK AT OUR PRICES! I take pli imnir in Mr. Wj Giving tl rough rickets to all points, Chi- -i

cago, Toledo, Huffalo, Itichiuoud, I) asliing- -ear in front, for a baud of music,). n4 .!.....! i.... II... i. (MiiHlernieyer to till who wish their lit, n iiriru ,fiitri 1111,1 ic,viiifii t tutimiu one ueniiid ior a cannon, and cause. T,Mh.,r,rIr,i ,rn,. ai.u fcriiijiteiitMiiin d. lie is woikiua
and ii i:ool tuner. ADOLHL'S BitOWN.Ihey will blow and thoot, and shoot , issippi troops be preserved and so

aud blow all the way. j disposed aa to make its legitimate

one too much assailed lor the erims
of others when be was on trial as
President. "

The Evening Post to night, says
that "the question of the nomina-
tion at Chicago turns upon the
a'eatllastness of delegates, who,
when their seats are not I'ispited,
have hfreiofore shown their hostil-
ity lo the Grant movement. If

ed to t it. as 1 have ever
done. that, the i"ople who nave so often
honored me have a rig.it, to command
my services whenever in their opinion
the public interests would be thereby
siihscrvi-d- . ''

It any friend of mine nas made Huch
pledge, it was wholly without uiy au-
thority o.- - consent.

Early in the Senatorial contest of last
year, and I entered actively into
the same. I was informed by a lrieiid,'tlio
editor ot one of our leading jnurimls.

U'own Domestic 7 :: 5i. y. HEATUB,
Merchant Tailor,

IJewt 4--4

-- - '
7-- 8

ton, fliiladelpiila and Huston.
Toiuisto wi?l mid tbe La Hello river

route safe, delightful anil economical.
Fare cheaper tbau by any other tirstclass

route. Meals and state rooms free. e

checked
For full iiiformat ton apply to

R. W. LlfillTBCB.YK,
Geneial Freight and Ticket Ajrent,

No. 7. Monroe st Memphis.
Passengi:rs can rely on a splendiri trip as

these steamers are all tii'st class, having

mi pi ess iioii the history of the
Thb Canton Citizen favors tbe ; time, and let our childien's cbil

nomination of Hon. Ethel Barks-- .'dren know Ihe ti nth at least,
dale, the able and eloquent editor Prominent among the survivors
of tbe Jackson Clarion, for oar next ! who attended: the n, were
Governor. Major Barksdale would Rnc.li men n Gov. flunndirni .

SORT II SI OH VOUIT SQUAKE
HAS inaile arraniri'nieuts wirli one of tlie
larirest mi. I most tuilt;rs In tlie

3--4
4--4 Bleacliocl

- - ... 7- -8 -- -
3- -4 -

lrlnt.s

l hey hold ant the lender may miss
their majority. If these de'pgates
waver, or if they are carried over

till that he had in conversation, or by letter

..IO- -

.. i)

8

..11
9

..8

.. 0

..12J

..15

lotiiitrv, Unrr.et!, Msslen oc Allenniai, ureal, ooice wiiu Honor to Col. Lnse, C l. Kearney, of Madi stated, that I would not again bo a trail-- i hKVU built ex pressly for passengers Each by ivh ell ui.y iiartnwtit or
srenitier carries a fuJl string band. ImayQi liy man rail ho Inritlslieil at a low tii'iire,didate for Congress. I responded i!iiby Ihe impulse of success iu Illinois, . from actual 4r. Scaler has

nnnaeir anil usefulness to the Stale son ; Col. T II. Woods, of Meri.U
whose welfare be baa always en--' ian ; MaJ. Uood, of Foresr, formerly
deavored to promote, and whose in charge of the Mississippi depart
honor he holds aa dear aa the apple ' ment at Richmond, and manv othernf Ilia Yj,, IS-- : I

takeu i he uire.iie.y ol tiic alwvH honsa aDark Prints......... tbp iiirnest soiicitutMiu of Iris fricusi amIJnen Liavrnn... imtrons in Cauton. and ttiinkjn from a lit'
prominent cirizcus of this State. tinto cxih rU:llCl in bis tkrnfessiou tiiut heUrown Linens. can ivesu.:i:fm:(iort to litu uioi4 fastidious

Any pxb.-rin- r iriiriiieiit cent, rantsI T. C. Catching, whii was only
jthiiteeii years old at the time of

LOUISVILLE" & NASHVILLE
Railway Line,

THE QUICKEST AND SHORTEST ROUTE

TO ALL POINTS

N orth and. East

mediately, requesting him to correct tliia
st itcmeiit, us ic was made without con-
sulting uic, and witiiout my approval.

It is known to my friends that I uiako
no plitlgi-- s to be viofcitcd, that I enter
into no combinations or agrceircnts to
secure the honors or cinolmunicuts of
office. 1 have ever dealr Iraukly and
honestly with the people, and they have
trusted me. I shall not change my
course nt this late day, and thereby for-
feit I heir confidence.

Very. respectfully. Ac.
O. K. iSIXULETOif.

vest inatlo n;i in the. most
nnd alter tbe ii.pt iiiiproeil models n

tnroiia!i nnd Aii.eii:ao plat
eiinsinieiii ; aim many outers, now
distinguished citizens, who were in
the war "high privates iu the tear
rank," were present.

the struggle may be hopeless." It
is o be noticed that, the r form
newspapers fso called) no longer
have iniicli to say against Grant.

Don Cameron ciphers up 407
votes for Grant on ihe first ballot
at Chicago, vhich is iweuty eight
more than aie necessary. He fig-
ures np five from N-- Kngland
seventy from New York, fifty-eig- ht

from Pennsylvania, two from Indi-
ana, thi'teeii from Georgia, mxIci-i- i

from Texas, four from Nebraska,
and eight, from the Territor'es.
Tli9 on!r Stales he counts wholly
out of ihe Grant list are. Maine,
New Hampshire, .Vermont, Dela-
ware, Ohio. Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan, loan aud the Pacific

from nieasiirf-meii- t taker at- tus la.n." ot
linstitess, tr-- riic iliilnlo)ii:t
iioii., iitirt gii.imiilrcd to jticasc in st le
and tit. .'W noilesr wiih prices Hltaeiied
non' on exUiiiition tt bis ibici of Imsiness,
north side of public eiictrc, where tic
woulil be ideased to see Ihm . lil--

All tliis Ljn marked Down
BKOVVN TABLE LIXEX, i

CLEAClfED IX). DO - V K YSIC I ANS.
.T(VVEIjS, ;
NAPKIN'S,

.ts- - L1SBX IIDKFS
U AXDKEiiCIlIElS

DAMASK DO. DO G
LADIES' HEMSTITCUED . PrSlLLiP-- ft OKATIM

PIIVSI01AN3 & SUUGEOi

The Congreesioual convention of
the Fourth District will meet at
Foi est, August 2d.

Indignation in Georgia.

A recent dispatch says Ihe
resignation of Senator Gordou aud
the pMiutiueut ot ex Governor
Joe Brown by Gov. Colquitt has
startled the South, aud are looked
on by prominent classes as a bar-
gain betweeu Ibe two. All are iu- -

States. 1000 Varieties of Buttons.

Only one change of cars
To INDIANAPOLIS,

CLEVELAND, DETROIT,
PISTsBURG. PHILADELPHIA,

NEW YORK, BOSTON ;

And the Best Ronte to

laItim:ro anl Washington !

Pallman J7e.lo.ce Ca-r- from

ClISTTO 1ST
TO

Louisville a id Cincinnati.
WITHOUT CHANCE.

cuius, iiisiiaaii'i'I.The Tribunt to day publishes five
or six different estimates, generally PUR POPULAR CORSET. ONLY FIFTY CENT'coioied by the usual prejudice of

RESi3:NT PilYS L'lAH hUO SUaECf
Co. Ding S.iMDOllico at SI.'sli.v's &

Ihe paper, but advising the oppo-
nents of Grant- - not to be too early
stampeded, lietlii g in litis city is
one hundred lo iiltv that Grant

CoiuniuiiiOHted.
SiMitox. Miss., May 17th, I8S0.

Mr. Editor : '

Thinking that it might interest some
ol your readers to k now what is being
done in this part of the County, I would
state that there is an

manifested iu our Sabbath School,
and that some of us, at least,'' anticipate
a pleasant time hi your city en the 12th
of June. There is also. a considerable
interest taken iu educational : matters,
both by patrons and pupils, llie D:ifne
of thise pupils deserving' special men-
tion as having contended for aud obtain-
ed prizes, are : Misses Nellie Allen. 1st
priy.n, Fattie Colenif u, 2nd prize, iwnd
Misses Eddie D.n-y- , Susie Uobiusoiian-- J

Siiliie Allen, and Messrs. I barlie Stew-
art, Joe Hart, James O'Leary aud David
Parker.

Hoping that interest may so Increase
in our school go as to give our editors
sonietbiny to do for us in the way of ad-

vertising next tall, wc promise more'
A. li AJLN.

Rtsidencj ut lira, 1)r. C'ugva..STADEKER'S
will be uomiuated on the first bal RS. SKMMEfi & I'iUESXLEyDlot.

diguant. astouished, and nonplus-
sed. Mass rove tings are being
held iu Georgia, denouncing all
three in tbe most positive terms,

fcsrIt'a! jicSaii.VALE3TI 'I ENNE3, TOliCnON, TflREAD, GUI- -
HOW IT LOOKS IN WASHINGTON.

Washington, May 25.
' 3ii ss.L'.vro.v, - - -

TheJ Dkmockatio State Con-
vention, held in Jackson on
Thursday, wasperhaps tbe largest
and most admirable political body
that ever met in our capitol. Tbe

. o'most harmony and unity of pur- -
pose prevailed. There was no
wrangling,no waste of time, and
a' I worked together for tbe attain
aoent of Democratic success.

Maj. Barksdalecbairuian of the
State executive committee, opened
the convention with a tinging
speech, full of confidence in tbe tri-
umph of our cause, and scathing
rebuke (for the iniquitous acts ot
Hie Republican party. Gen. Ben.
Humphreys wan then nominated for

eriuaneiit chairman, by R. V.
Booth, of Warren, who paid a beau-
tiful tribute to the old hero. Gov.
Humphreys took Ihe chair amid
prolonged cheers and applause.

The roll of delegates was then
called, and every countywaa, fully
represented. Liucolu county sent
two delegations tbe contest De
tween whom was settled by a com-
mittee on credentials, who reported
in favor of the straight-out- er reg-
ular Democratic delegates beaded
by R. H. Thompsou, lq. -

Want of space forbids ua giving
any details in this; issue, but a fnll
report will appear in our next.

Gen. Walthall, Gen. Feathorstoo,
Maj. Baiksdale and Col. Percy were
diosendelegateu'.rrom the State at
large to Cincinnati Tbe delegates
Irom tbia district are Messrs. Carter
or Holiaea,aad Henderson of Lau-deidal- e.

Col. Luso of Yazoo is
eiectorfor thisCongressioual dis
Uivt -

fl5l5!il!,?

For time cards, address
C! I. AT.nORK,

General Passenger Agent,
may8 Looiavillo, Ky.

rUliB. SILK ii.J BLONDE
LACEH;

COTTON EDGINGS nnd TlilMMIXGS.
ut XV. J. Jlosbj A C'o.'a Vitig

meliKI-T-t- f
Office

store.

CANTON CARDS. DENTISTS.

CASH STORE ! MATTiKGS. DEN T A L. ts VMi a icc3r
Canton, Miss. .L. Q. Washington predicts that the

Republicai. "dark horse" will be B, B.
Hayes. . But Hayes hiinselt says : Ifs IV e w O o o I h , Will jiractice Iiis profiMwion tlimii;hn:it

Madi.-.o- and Vr.zoo counties, mid uaran-lec- s

to nil who tiivot him withsecond term Was me on a silver
platter I wou id not accept it." IT!

LADIES', JIISSES,
CHILDREN'S',

MEN'S ami BOYS'
their ciialoiu. Xeruis-. ' aiwaya .reasonaFArAND r.ttlltrQROCRRIE,

AND PLAXTtTIWI HI7PP1.IKS
Tlie Wallacks.

inis exodleiit Jroure, who are on ncu- -At the Corner formerly occupied '".T

ry Lord. Give us a call.

ble.- fl47-;il- n

Dr, LMtti U. .(,TIITII,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Canton, Mtsa.
Office with l)r. ICIlis over Grotti' Store.

particularly Brown.
Great surprise is expressed Jit

Gordou, who has a strong bold on
the people of ibe South, particular-
ly Georgia and Alabama. Tiiey
are loth to believe any thing wrng
of him, but say a full explanation
is necessary." The whole affair has
created more universal comment
aud bad feeliug iban any thing
that has occurred iu tbe South for
years. , .

The new Senator, Brown, was n
memlier of the convention whin'i
nominated Grant, for President in
1868. and supported him earnestly
in the canvass. It is not surpris-
ing that the good people of Georgia
should be indignant that a Demi-- .

era tic governor should make such
an appointment, when tbe Demo-
cratic mnj-irit- in the Sen ite is so
small. He will only have an op-
portunity to serve nntil the meet-
ing of the Georgia legislature in
December, when his successor will
be chosen. Ilia appointmont, ir is
said, destroys all chances of G;v.
Colqnitt receiving a re nomination
at the hands ot the Democratic par-
ty of that State.

LADIES' CUFFS, COLLARS andtheir way to Chicago, will visit this place
soon. They are highly spoken of by ttie

Star thus sums up the political sit-
uation: week in politics
closes with a very decided Grant
feeliug in the air. The B5'ioti of
the Illinois and Alabama Republi-
can conventions, adding sixty-tw- o

votes to the Grant column, has cre-
ated for the 'Strong Man,' among
the politicians, what may be called
a 'bulg-;- ' ami Ihe fact that this feel
ing has set in during the we-- k pre-
vious to Ihe meeting of the national
convention, is considered lo be de-
cidedly advantageous to Grant.
It is apparent that a great many
congressmen who did not think some
days ago Unit Grant could be nom-
inated, have, since the action of the
Illinois conven'ion, reconsidered
their conclusions, and now freely
admit that it will requite a comlii
nation of very unexpected ciicum-stanc- es

to defeat htm.
The rumor whicli is abroad in the

land that Sicrefary Sherman is
of beiug considered a candt

date lor the second place on the
Grant ticket, is stoutly, denied by
Ins friends. One of his managers
declared to day that it was grossly
uu'rue; that Seeretaiy Sherman is
not a cindidate for second place
with anybody, but is hopeful yet ol

AV. AC REIT).press everywhere they have been.

The residence nnd out buildings of Mr.

NECK-WEA-R. .

NEWPORT TIKS.
3UOE POLISH, LACE COLLARS, BELTS

KI BISONS iu all widths autl bbades.

D B U (i ft I 8 T S.Howard, some eight miles north of Can-
ton, were deitroyed by fire on Friday,
1 4th iust.

State Items.
)IIILLIPS & JONES -

. SUCCESSOr.S TO nd KAlOtlM

Wh .Icttarc and Klail Dealers la

CRAIG & CO.
COAL, AVOOJO,

And
Commission .Tfcrcliantti.

A young lady of Okelona sews on but
tons wan a sewim machine. CAR PE T 3.Meridian has a negro wom in one htm
dred and twenty-si- x years old.

I ttuiioa or Um

From the special correspondence
of that euterprising journal, tbe
Vieksburg Daily Commercial, we

FHISTS HKD OILSdhhcs;Colored Senator Brucm heads the Re- - Dealers io- -

HAY ANDpulilicaii Delegation to Cidrago. SEEDS !GRAIN, GLASS,Holly Springs children are having a KID GLOVES, in 1, 2 nud 3 Buttons. Li arht nutltough time of it with the measles. STATIONERY,condense the following report of Daik.lVost l'oiiit has just come out of a BOOKS,Hare on hand oue of tire largest stocks
of LUMBER ever brought to Cantonsecuring iiih grand prize. FANS, iu mlle88 vaiiety.PRESIDENTIAL PROSPECTS. PEEFUMBBV AND FAX CT ABTICLE VW'm. K. Chandler, who is in the

city, still insists Ibat Grant cannot Warehouse and lumber-yar- d near the SWISS, MULLS, CAMBRICS, NAINSOOK.

the re union of the glorious old
Barksdale-U- u in pbreys brigade;

Jackmon. MisS. May 26.
Pursuant to notice, the BurvLvors

of tbe famous Barksdale Hum

What la Thoirght.of the Chances of and will not be nominated. Tl uipoi. ouitt always on baud. soCANTON, MISStheory of the Blaine men, all olthe Several Aspirants fr the
Nominations. whom think as Mr. Chandler does : iia ti n L' it i:n is it 1 1 it i kh : J. MOSBY &COpbreys brigade to the number of W.is tuai ur uu will not succeed on

the first ballot, and that after that
(here will be a general break up. Tliia iirui ha Just reccWcd from Ifew

ami PhilHilclpUia a full vtook olHAIR aud TOOTO BRUSHES,
1ST E Wwnen Jiiatne win rnn in. There le

twenty-Ur- e (Jays' Uapt.st
Major J. F. Sesslocs is a candidate tor

congress iu the tilth district.
I'ikc and Marshall counties send Han-

cock delegates to the !Stale convention.
The State Suuday-schor- il co:iventiou

mcuU at Meridian on tiiu 7th of June.'
Rev. Andrew Dny, nged 64 years, died

iu Lexington on the Sth instant.
The Pre?s moimment at. Holly Springs

has lnren elected and is said to be quite
haucteomc.

Dr. J. F. Heard, of West Point, took
souieliaiidsonie premiiuns on hoiiie-mad- c
wine at the lute lair in Mobile.

General Alcorn, and
States of Mississippi, is

spokon of as a probaole successor to
l'ost Master General Key.

Parties near Horn L ike are in hot pur-
suit of lire negro Kd Nchns, who iim.

Mr. Aruistcad last week, with good
hopes of catching the scoiiu.lrul.

COMBS, SOAPS,
FACE POWDERS

one tact apparent, and that, is thai

VARIOUS VIEWS IN NEW VOUK.
. Mr. Jeffries, foimeily registrar of

tbe treasury, thinks Judge Field
is lo be. the-- Democratic nominee,
lie says that ihe California delega-
tion, while not instructed for Field,

both Blaine and Sherman expect to iCASH STORE
is mainly for him ; and that Til. leu
being au impossibility, and Field

fresh'Drug's & Medicines
Kuiliracm

SULPOATK
MORPIIIA,

(JUININE,
In wUplosalw qiiaiititica.

WINES,
LIQUORS,

CIGARS,

sure to carry the Pacific States, and
For Men and Boys, in

LINEN.CASSIMERE

and DRAP-D- E TETE
CLOTHINGprobably New Ycik, he thiuks the

Ti!de.n vote will go to that digui.

succeed by the same means by
securing the bulk of (he Grant deN
egates as second choice. 'Ihe
friend of both think that, the dele
gstious instructed for Grant will
not stand by the unit rule, and in
such event (riant will, lose ttventy
per cent, at luasf, of his estimated
vote on the first ballot. The Grant
men pooh-poo- h "this; and while
some little defection is conceded by
them iu Pennsylvania and New
Yoik, they claim with confidence
that it wilt not lie serious eiioueli to

tary. Mr Jiffiiessays (bit Horn- -
tio Sevmour would have had the

TOBACCO,nomination aa things-stoo- three White and Linen VESTS.

Colonel Muldrow of the first congres-
sional district, declines to become a le

lor This leaves the
contest biMween General Tucker and
Joliu M Allen, Esq.

The residence of Mr. .1. E. Gu in, in
Lexiuutoii, was burned last .Siindar niirlit

One Price to All!weeks ago, but he has discou raged SNUFF,'
SCHOOL BOOKS,

about seventy five assembled at
Kepi eseotai ire' Hall at 10 a. m.
uu May 25tb. Dr. F. 15. Dauiel,
chairman of tbe reception commit-
ter, welcomed them in an appropri-
ate address, and introduced Gen.
B. G. Humphreys as chairm&n of

. the meeting.
- Got. Humphreys recounted the
Wore salient points iiu tbe history
ol ibe services or Ihe brigade in an
eloquent and touching maimer,
which was listened to with breath-
less interest. The silver cornet
band played appropriate airs at the
conclusion or each speech.

Col. W. U. Lue, of Yazoo, the
orator of Ihe occasion, delivered
the opening address, one full of

athwa aud replete with eloquent,
in oh t important and tiiott interest-
ing matter ; one which, by resolu-
tion, will be taken care of with tbe
archives or tbe command, and at
some future time will be published

ud thus put on permanent record.
Will. II. Itaruett made a most

heantifnl and g'owing vpeecb, in
which he paid merited tribute to
tlie memory or the lamented Barks-d- ul

as well as to the living aud
dearly loved old war boise Hum-
phreys.

The Hall was filled with interest-
ed spectators, among whom were
in-in- ladies, ho cheeied the veter

tia by pi e(.eut at iou of bouquets

his party Incnds byvlhe certainty
of Lis e, and is not and only a part of the household furnidefeat Grunt's triumph on the first

ballot. BLANK BOOKS,ture saveil, loss anoui twciuv-iiv- e linu- -now regirded as available.

For Men, Youths, Boys, Ladies

Misses aud Children.

Over n,000 Pair iu IStoclt.
SHOESdretl dollars, partially covered by

The opponents of Gen. Grant in
FANCY STATIONERY,

FARINA COLOGNE
and a great variety of

The little arirl of Okolona m ule un
and lorwarded a goodly bundle ot'shcets.

the Republican parly, particularly
ihe customhouse wing, have not
giveu np the hope of beating I ho

coiiiilerp.iucs, ch.ldrcn s clxtiiing, etc-- ,

to the Macon suder.-rs- whicli wen? VANCY i OODS.Gents' Scarfs, Collars, Silk Handkerchiefs,General. Some of bis opponents baukfully received. Far tliaii to
n Ihe press and elsewhere have have spent their pennies and tone oil the

heathen. Gauze aud Naiuuook UNDERSHIRTS,

STOVES,
TIN and GLASSWARE

Hardware and Cutlery,
itraw ami Willow Woods.
Next door to City Hotel, East side Court

square, CANTON.

Again, Rome of the Grant leaders
affect to lulieve that if the unit
rule is broken. Grant will draw
away from lilame as many votes as
Iilaine will dia awav from Grant.

Nol wiilis'andiiig the confidence
of the Grant men, they are still ac-
tive and aleit, and do not propose
to lose any jioiuts by over.coufi-denc- e.

Sena os Cameron and
Conkling will be in Chicago early
next week, tjrneral I.ig.iii is al-
ready there; so tbe Grant triumvi-
rate will been Ibe ground to look

lieen predicting for nearly twenty
Last Saturday a mill-sto- In the mill

of John II. M'Nces. six mil. s east, oi
Hcrtnudo, hurst w hile in motion, a fnor- -

Jeans DRAWERS

Stadckcv's (E?ranl depot.

Also,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY

) EBBLE GLASSES,
OILS,

VARNISHES,
PAINTS IN CIL AND DRY.

Tlie bouse iu.rcliM.es for cash in lim--

years that he would be disgraced
or defeated, and they .are still cling,
ing to Ibat desperale hope. Dem-
ocrats generally look philosophi

inent breaking the arm of Mr. Khambach,
the miller, aud .Miotner pieces inakinr a
wreck ol the interior of the mill. Amcally on Grant's nomination, ex- - putation of tbe arm of tli.t woimde I man
was successfully performed by Kr- - Vest- -pe '.ting it. SPECIAL VFFER.

,000 yards HOMESPUN PLAIDS 10 CPiifn per yard.
The New York II raid has be aiier ueians wnen IU0 ilcloira rous

Job work and mending done promptly
at reasonable rates.

Win. M !I.j:ilI.IC.
Slid not on credit, und will sell for rush utbrook, and the patient has good chances

ol recovery, 'haved with i'.s ueuul Jlexibiiity in begin to puuriu,
l oli UUHI.IU i; lebv-tel- j sluull.


